ACE Day at Centreville Island
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2019
The day after Rollercoasters, Eh?!? at Canada's Wonderland, join ACE at Centreville Island!
For ACErs, Centreville’s main attraction is the Toronto Island Mine Coaster. This coaster is one of more
than 30 rides and attractions available to enjoy for the day at the park. ACE members and guests can
have full run of the park with a special admission of only $31.00 for an all-day pass with food voucher.
There is plenty to do at the amusement park, and Toronto Island, surrounded by Lake Ontario, offers
other activities to enjoy.
Centreville Amusement Park on Toronto Island is only accessible by a ferry that leaves the Jack Layton
Ferry Terminal in downtown Toronto. The ferry runs every 30 minutes with a round trip fare less than
$10.00. A link to online ferry tickets is available at www.centreisland.ca. More information about the
attractions and the island are available at the web site.
The park opens at 10:30 AM on Sunday, when we will meet at the park entrance for wristband
distribution. Your registration fee includes the all-day ride pass plus a food voucher (hamburger/
hotdog/ pizza slice + can of pop and bag of chips).
Online registration for the event is recommended, due to currency exchange rate 7luctuation.
Advance registration only. Registrations by mail must be postmarked by Sept. 3, 2019. For
payment by mail, (or for any other inquiries) please contact Ruth Archibald, ACE Canada Regional Rep
at rarchibald@aceonline.org.
NOTE: all persons, whether US citizens or foreign nationals, must present a valid passport or
alternate approved travel document to enter or depart from the United States or Canada. U.S.
citizens should have a valid passport for the border crossing.
While our park hosts will endeavor to provide ride times and the rides listed, inclement weather, equipment problems or other unforeseen circumstances may aﬀect
this schedule. Your registration is a non-refundable fee, and all registrations are final. Admission to the park and ride sessions are included in your registration fee. The
payment of registration fees by, for, or on behalf of participants releases and holds harmless the American Coaster Enthusiasts, Inc. and its Oﬃcers, Directors,
Executive Committee Members and representatives from any and all liabilities related to those activities. Members of ACE are expected to abide by the club’s code of
conduct at all times during the event, and members are also responsible for the conduct of non –member guests.
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